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TO the much efteemed Con/art of the Deceaf-

ed, and the bereaved Children ; to her Rela-

tives and Chrijiian Friends in Ipfwich, and elfe-

where ; and to all, who have reauejled thefollow-

ing publication ; this Difcourfe, fuddenly writ-

ten, and fent to the prefs without tranfcription,

and almoft without correction, is refpeclfully in-

fcribed, and at thefame time committed to the pub-

lic indulgence, by their affectionate friend, andfer-

vant in Jefus Chri/i, the author,
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JOHN xi. ii.

c< Our friend-

w,HAT a great and endearing charac-

ter does the kind Redeemer here give of his de-

ceafed fervant ! Afriend of Chrijl and his people

is a title, which includes the moft exalted and

lovely qualities, the mod honorable and bleffed

condition. What an amiable and happy family

was that of Martha, Mary, and Lazarus ; who
were affectionately united, not only to each oth-

er by nature and religion, but to Jefus Chrifi:

by holy love and fellowfhip ; and who all fhar-

ed his complacential and diflinguifhing regards

!

cc
Jefus," we are told, " loved Martha, and her

iifter, and Lazarus." Agreeably, when the

brother was vifited with a threatening difeafe,

the fifters fent this menage to their common
Matter and Friend, " Lord, behold he, whom
thou loveft, is lick." They fondly hoped that

the tender affection of Jefus would bring him
fpeedily to their houfe, and with him the defir-

ed bleflings of health and joy. But Chrift,

whofe thoughts were not as their thoughts,

fijw fit to deny their eager wifhes, expectations,.
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and prayers. He treats the afflicted family

with apparent neglect. He fuffers his fick friend

to languifh and die. How myfterious this be-

havior at the moment ! Yet how glorious, how
kind and confolatory in the iflue ! Let me lead

you, my brethren, to the tomb of this dead fol-

lower of Jefus ; let us mingle with the mourn-
ing throng around it, Behold the divine Sa*

vior manifeftingyfr/Hiis amiable tendernefs, as a

man, by weeping over the grave ; and then his

power and glory, as God, by calling back the

dead into inilant and vigorous life. Conceive,

if you can, the tranfports and embraces, the

grateful wonder and praife, that enfued !--*Hav-
ing taken this curfory view of the affecting narr

rative before us, we will give our fpecial atten-

tion to the words" of the text—Our friend Jleep->

eth j—Not my, but our friend ; the common friend

of myfelf and you.

We are led first to contemplate real Chriuv

ians, as the friends of Chriji. I call you not fer-

•vants, butfriends, fays he to his difciples. Friend-

ship implies mutual affection, a union of heart

and of intereft. The love between Chrift and

believers is reciprocal. His affection to them is

eternal and unchanging, difinterefted and fove-

reign, expenfive and beneficent, tranfcendent

and glorious. His love has expiated their guilt

by offering up his life; it has fubdued their hearts

by the mighty influence of his fpirit ; it has

thus brought them to due returns of love, and

formed them into fit objects of his divine com-
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placency and communion. Thus an intercourfe

of friendihip is begun, and gradually advances

between them.

In particular, the friends of Chrift enjoy a free

accefs to his pretence. His heart is ever open to

their perfons and wants ; while their hearts are

habitually difpofed to refort to and confide in

his friendihip, as their beft and fure refource on

every occafion ! They rely on his affection for a

favorable conftru&ion, or a generous forgivenefs

of their failings, and a kind acceptance of their

humble repentance, after they have broken

their friendly engagements, On his part, He
is ever ready to pity and to bury their lamented

follies and even affronts. He apologizes for

them, even when they have no excufe for them-

felves ; as he did for his fleepy difciples in the

garden of Gethfemane ;
" The fpirit is willing,

but the flefh is weak,"

Chrift and his friends have alfo a mutual fym-

pathy both in forrow and joy. " In all their af-

flictions he is afflicted." In all the perfections,

they fuffer, he is perfecuted. Hence he faid to

Saul, that famous perfecutor of his church,

" Saul, Saul, why periecuteft thou me" ? His

tender fenfibility to the diftreffes of his fervants,

even when thofe diftreffes are the immediate

fruit of their own guilt is ftrikingly difplayed

in his kind and fpeedy meffage to his difciples

after his refurrection. " Go," fays he to Mary

Magdalene, " go, tell my difciples and Peter,
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that I am rifen ;" that is, haflen to my difcon-

folate brethren with the joyful news. Though
they all deferted me in my late extremity

; yet

fly to comfort them with the aifurance of my
refurrection and undiminifhed affection. Ef-

pecially tdl poor Peter that I am again alive, and

am ftiil his friend, notwithstanding his reiterat-

ed and aggravated denial of his Lord. Thus
Chrift, like a friend indeed, tenderly feels for,

and folicitcufly comforts his difciples in their for-

rows. He likewife partakes in their profperity.

He delights in their graces, their good works,

and their fpiritual enjoyments, as his own faireft

production and likenefs, and as eminently con-

ducing to his honor. He accepts the leaft token

of chriftian kindnefs fhown to them, as offered

to himfelf ; and in the day of judgment will

publicly declare that thofe, who from gofpel mo-
tives have fed and clothed, vilited or fheitered

the meaneft chriftian, have done thefe kind offi-

ces to Him. What generous, what divine friend-

ship is here ! On the other hand, true believ-

ers take a lively, a fupreme interefl in the hon-

or and kingdom of their Mailer. They pun-

gently feel every reproach or injury, offered to

his perfonal or mediatorial character. They feek

and enjoy the profperity of his church above

every private interefl or felicity. The habitual

language of their affections and purfuits is, " if

Chrift be magnified, if his empire be enlarged

and perfected, if I may be a humble, an ever-

lafting inflrument and monument of his glory,

1 am made forever."
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Further, there is a mutual communication;

and, if I may fo fpeak, a confidential interchange

of fecrets between Chrift and his people. A3

none knows the fecrets of a man's mind but his"

God, his confcience, and his friend ; fo good men
are honored by their Lord with this peculiar

mark of friendfhip. Thus Jehovah freely en-

trufted his two friends, Abraham and Mofes,

with his fecret counfels ; he converfed with

them, as a man fpeaketh to his friend; We al-

fo find that Chriil unbofomed his heart to his

difciples ; that he unfolded to them many things,

which were hidden from the refl of the world.

This in a happy degree is the "common privilege

of the faints ; for " the fecret of the Lord is

with them that fear him ; and he will mow them
his covenant." To them are promifed the hid-

den manna, the white ftone, and the new name,

which no man knoweth, but he that receiveth.

Every true believer has communications of grace

and comfort from his heavenly Friend, to which

the world is a ftrangen He has likevtfife much
important bufinefs to tranfact with his Redeem-

er, of which no mortal is witnefs. He pours

forth every fecret of his heart into the divine bo-

fom with unfufpecling and delightful confidence.

He repairs to the wonderful Counfellor for advice

in every important and difficult cafe, and derives

from his Word and Spirit the moil fare and fat-

isfa&ory direction.

Finally this divine friendfhip is conjiant and

ferfevering. Whom Chrift loves, He loves to

-."-
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the end * He does not, like hollow pretenders *

defert his friends, when they molt need his footh*

ing prefence. No calamity, nor difgrace, nor

even unallowed or repented fin, can feparate

them from his love. Their affection to him is

alfo a flame, which never totally expires. It is

one of the high and peculiar excellencies of the

New Covenant* that it fecures the Handing of

all, who have heartily embraced it *, for Chrift

has engaged never to turn away from them^

nor fuffer them to depart from him*

Having contemplated the blefled union be-

tween Chrift and his people, we are led

Secondly to remark that thofe, who are

friends to Jefus, are likewife friends to one anoth-

er. Lazarus was the common friend of the

Savior and his difciples. As all real chriftians

are united to One Head, and are fellow members
of one body ; as they have one Lord, one faith,

one baptifm, and one hope ; as they are partak-

ers of one fpirit, which is a fpirit of love ; as

they jointly profefs a religion, which is one

great manifeftation and enforcement of love

;

as their Mailer prefcribed holy friendfhip, as

the diftinguifhing livery of his fervants ; as he.

urged it upon them by his own fubiime exan>

pie ; as he made it a leading object of his lafl in-

terceflbry prayer, that they all might be one, as

He and his Father are one ; and as their future

biefiednefs will eminently confift in the perfec-

tion of this facred union ; we hence fee the
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ftrong connexion between friendship to Chrifl

and brotherly affection to his followers. Agree-

ably in the Apoftolic age, when the- principles

of the gofpel exerted their influence in the moft

pure and vigorous manner, we are told that

" the whole multitude of believers were of one

heart and one foul." Nor was their chriftian

friendfliip an idle or rapturous feeling. It was

all energy and activity ; it was a living fpring

of kind and ufeful conduct; This practical

friendfliip to the members of Chrift, which

minifters to their temporal and fpiritual wants,

or the neglect of it, will be made the grand crite-

rion, by which our character and fate, as his

friends or enemies, will be decided iri the day of

retribution. It concerns us then, in the view

of that day, to alk ourfelves, whether we refem-

ble the lovely family recorded in this chapter ;

whether, like Lazarus, we Ihow our love to Je-

fus by exercifing an amiable fpirit towards all

his difciples ; whether our religion has foftened

bur hearts, and manners into tendernefs and fym-

pathy, patience and forgivenefs, and at the fame

time exalted them into felf denying and active

benevolence to all around us, efpecially to thofe,

with whom God has intimately united us in

domeftic, civil, or religious fociety, Whal or-

naments and b!efiing;s to the church and the world

are thofe profeflbrs, who thus blend chriftian

fweetnefs and kindnefs towards men with hum-
ble and fervent piety to God I What a lofs do
the interefts of humanity and of religion fuftain

by their removal ! This brings us to obfervf
B
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Thirdly, that the friends of Chrift and his

people die as well, as others. Our friend Lazarus

Jleepetb. Only two of God's fervants have ever

been exempted from this great law of mortality i

As the beft faints have been and ftill are linners;

juftice dooms them to die, Death, if I may
fo fpeak, like a mighty furnace, mefts down and

purges away their remaining drofs ; it refines

and fpiritualizes both their bodies and fouls, and

thus makes them fit fubjects of that kingdom,

which flefh and blood, which moral infirmity

and corruption, cannot inherit* It conforms

the members to their Head by conducting them

to heaven through the fame rough paifage, by

which he afcended to glory. The death of the

faints likewife furnifhes a glorious opportunity

for Jefus, their almighty Friend, to difplay his

power, his merit, and his triumph in their fu-

ture refurrection to eternal life. In the mean
time it configns their bodies to a place of fecuri-

ty and repofe, which he has perfumed and con-

fecrated for them by once refling in it himfelf.

It conveys their weary fouls to his arms, to be

kindly fheltered and foftered in their naked, dif-

embodied ftate, till the day of their complete

falvation mall arrive* The removal of Chrift's

friends from our world is alfo a juft puniihment,

and is often made a falutary difcipline, to its fur-

viving inhabitants. When fuch holy and ufeful

perfons are cut off, efpecially in the midft of their

years, it may be emphatically faid,

** For us they languifh, and for us they die."'
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Their death as well, as their life, is full of fol-

emn inftru&ion to the living.

A fourth observation from the text is,

that death does not dhTolve the union between

Chrift and his members, nor between his living

and deceafed friends. Chrift calls Lazarus his

and his difciples' friend, even when he was dead,

Does not this fairly lead us to remark in the

iirft place, that the friendfhip between Chrift

and his faints outlives the diffolution of their

bodies, and flourifh.es to eternity ? The im-

perfect union, begun in this life, will be complet-

ed in the next. In heaven they behold his glo-

ry in an immediate, perfect, conftant, and fatisfy-

ing manner. They fee in him every thing,

which tends to inflame and to gratify their love.

They are entirely delivered from thofe wrong
difpofitions, thofe grofs and frail bodies, thofe

tempting objects and companions, which in this

world greatly hindered, interrupted, or marred

their fpiritual views, affections, and enjoyments.

How uninterrupted then, how pure and beatific

will be the intercourfe between Chrift and his

friends in heaven ! They will be perfectly like

him both in holinefs and blifs, becaufe they fhall

fee him as he is. They will be eternally fwal-

lowed up in the infinitely bright and cheering

beams of his favor. They will be forever re-

ceiving, enjoying, and reflecting the manifefta-

tions of his glory, and the communications of

his love. While death thus confummates the

union between the o-lorifiedJrlead and members:
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It improves the friendfhip between living faints,

and thofe, who are dead. We grant that death

diliblves thofe ties, and extinguifhes thofe affec-

tions, which are carnal and earthly ; but thofe,

which are truly chriflian and fpiritual, are above

the reach of external or local events. Both rea-

fon and experience alfure us, that diftance of place

or of time cannot deftroy the bonds or the ex-

igence of love. If I can cherifh an intercourfe

of thought and affection with a friend in a dif-

tant country, why not in a diftant world ? What
is there in nature or Scripture, which forbids

the fuppofition, that our afcended friends feel a

more pure, refined, and vigorous affection for

their late pious companions on earth, than they

could do in this imperfect flate ? On the other

hand, faints here below ftill love their fellow

faints in 'heaven. Their hearts afcend with

them on the wings of faith and delightful con-

templation. " They feel unutterable pleafure in

thinking and converfing on their paft excellen-

cies and fervices, and on their prefent exalted

felicity. They anticipate with unfpeakable joy

the bleffed hour, when they fhall rejoin their

company, and mingle with them forever in

heavenly friendfhip, converfation, and praifeo

O who can imagine the furprife &nd tranfport,

which will attend the meeting- of pious intimate

friends in the world of glory ! If virtuous friend-

fhip yields fuch noble pleafure here ; what will

it do in the region of perfect, evergrowing love

and joy !
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A fifth remark fuggefted by the text is.,

that death is but a Jleep to the true fervants of

Chrift. " Our friend Jleepeth." The word dead

founded too harfti, to be connected with fo dear

a name. The death of Lazarus was a fleep in

a peculiar fenfe, becaufe he was to be foon awak-

ened to a fecond life on earth. And why
mould not the believing hope of a refurreclion

to eternal life in heaven make that glorious

event a near and even prefent reality to the dy-

ing faint, and his furviving friends ? Why mould
not this bleffed hope render it eafy and pleafant

to put off the body to die, as it is to put off our

garments for the purpofe of fleep ? Does not the

believer at death fall afleep in Jefus ? Does he

not reft in his bed from the toils of the paft day,

in order to be recruited a^ainft the morning of

the refurrection ? Does he not enjoy a final re-

pofe from labor, from pain, from every kind

and degree of fuffering. ? Will he not fhortly

awake refreshed and invigorated ? Will not his

body arife from its {lumbers ftrong, fpiritual,

beauteous, immortal ? In the lively anticipation

of this approaching fcene, may not the chriftian

exultingly fay to the tomb, which holds Chrift's

fieeping members, " Thy dead men fhall live
;

together with my dead body {hall they arife ;

awake and fing, ye that dwell in the dull."

Sixtfily, the text further intimates that the

death of good men is an obieel of Chrift's peculiar

notice and fuperiniendence. Though he was viiibly

abfent, yet he was prefent in fpirit with Laza-
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rus, directing and witneffing his ficknefs and de*

ceafe, and immediately notifying his death to his

difciples. He is alfo prefent, as a friend, at the

dying bed of every chriftian, adjufling each cir-

cumftance of that folemn fcene for his own glo-

ry, and for the beft good both of the departing

faint, and of godly furvivors. Even human
friendfhip engages our kinded attentions and ok
iices to fick and dying connexions. And will

the diyine friendship of Jefus to his own people

allow him to defer t them in the a^onizins:

hour ? It cannot be ; for " precious in the light

of the Lord is the death of his faints." While
his providence tenderly orders the time and
manner of their dilfolution ; his gracious pret-

ence fooths their expiring agonies, and illumines

before them the dark vale of death j his minify

tring angels convoy their feparate fpirits to glo-

ry ; his own kind hand opens to them the ce-

leilial gates, and feats them in thofe manfions,

which his. love has prepared.

Our last remark is, that fur-vi-ving Chrijlians.

Jhould take a mournful and religious notice of the

death of Chriit's friends and their own. Our
Savior informs his difciples of the deceafe of

Lazarus, on purpofe that they might fuitably

feel and improve it. Accordingly it roufed in

them ideas and affections of a tender and ferious

kind ; it made one of them even wifh to go

and die with him. Both nature and grace,

both human and divine friendfhip, teach us to

mourn the lofs of amiable and pious connex-.
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ions. "We owe this tribute to ourfelves aha

bur children, to the memory of the dead, and

the bereaved interefts of the living; We owe
it to God, who expects us to feel his chaftifing

rod. We owe it to the example of Jefus, who
wept over his dead friend. We owe it to the

religion, we profefs ; which feems clad in mourn-

ing on the removal of its faithful votaries, and

which on fuch occafions not only permits and

regulates, but enjoins and improves our mod
tender and fympathizing emotions. Above all

we ought to notice thefe difpenfations in a man-

ner truly folemn and practical, by comporting

with their high and merciful intentions ; by im-

proving them to the great purpofe of exercifing

and increafing our humble and entire refigna-

tion to God y our fervent gratitude for the

loan and continuance of the bleffings, he has

now recalled ; our abhorrence and dread of

thofe fins, which have forfeited thefe bleffings

;

our earned purfuit of that holinefs, which thefe

chaflifements are eminently fitted to promote ;

our difengagement from a world, which is made
more poor and defolate by every bereavement

of this kind ; our affection to, and meetnefs for

that better country, which is proportionally

enriched and endeared by every beloved Chriil-

ian, who is tranflated to it.

God grant that we may all notice the tendei*

fcene before us in the manner now defcribed !

The recent engagements and fatigue of the

fpeaker prevent him from paying that full trib-
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iite t.6 his late dear and much refpe&ed chrijliak

'Sifter, which his judgment and heart would
have prompted. On receiving the mournful in-

telligence of her death, the words of our text

fcized his mind, as a compendious and flriking

defcription of our departed friends She was,

my fellow chriftians, to the eye of charity, the

common and ardent friend of us and our Mat-

ter.
.
The God of nature and grace had emi-

nently tuned her foul to the foft harmony of

love. Her heart, in an early period of life, was
hopefully brought to embrace that religion, which
eminently con lifts in divine love and its amiable

effects. This heavenly feed, being thus early

fown in fo kind a foil, yielded for a long time

the moll pleafant fruits. It imprinted on her

fpirit and countenance, on her language and de-

portment, the very foul and expreffion of chrift-

ian piety andgoodnefs* It convinced, I believe,

every perfon of moral difcernment among her

affociates, that flie had been with Jefus ; that fhe

had caught the devout, lowly, and benevolent

fpirit of his doctrine and example. She evident-

ly delighted in the character of God and his Son,

as difplayed in the Gofpel. She loved the doc-

trines of grace, and that inward, humble, and

practical godlinefs, which thefe doctrines pro-

mote. Her pious and benevolent ardor did not

confift and evaporate in dry fpeculation, or in

rapturous fenfibility. It was a judicious and
fteady, a cordial and active principle. It ftied its

influence and luftre on her common actions. It

made her uniformly good in every relation, em-
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ployment, and condition of life. It gave a fpi-

ritual direction to her numerous friendfhips.

As her warm and open heart formed her

for this refined fpecies of intercourfe ; fo her

chriftian fpirit induced her early and afliduoufly

to cherifh a confidential intimacy with pious and

congenial fouls, efpecially among her own fex.

She earneftly promoted and attended religious

meetings, compofed of fuch friends. Her epif-

tolary as well, as verbal correfpondence with a

number of thefe chriftians eminently breathed,

and tended to promote, the fpirit of religion:

She greatly affifted and comforted her Confort

not only in his temporal concerns, and in the

fupport and education of their common family,

but in his chriftian and pafloral profeffion, par-

ticularly by her tender and judicious difcourfe

with young women and others in this place,

when under ferious impreffions. For fuch dif-

courfe fhe was peculiarly fitted by her difcrim-

inating judgment, efpecially on religious topics
;

by her long perfonal acquaintance with the pow-

er of godlinefs ; and by her intimate converfe

with the Scriptures, and with chofen experi-

mental writers. In fliort, her chriftian love em-

braced in a fervent and open manner all the

friends of Chrift, efpecially his pious minifters.

Many of thefe will never forget her affectionate

eileem, her cordial hofpitality, and her edifying

converfation. Indeed fhe evidently loved and

valued every human creature, and, according to

her ability, fought the temporal and eternal hap-

C
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reliefs of all. She endured the frequent corrdfc*

tions of her heavenly Father with exemplary

mbmhlion and complacency. With a compof-

ed and ready mind fhe met the approaches of

the lad enemy ; and one of herlateft petitions

>

which me uttered with emphafis, was, that Jhe

might glorify God to the lajil

While our hearts, my brethren, deeply fympa-

thize with the mourning family in the" lofs or

fucli a partner and mother ; let us mingle our

praifes with theirs for the many precious ingre-

dients, which fweeten this bitter cup. Let us

unite with our Rev. Brother and Friend in ble£-

ling God for the chriftian temper and jpattern,

by which his. grace adorned the dear t)eceafed ;

and for the diflinguiflied opportunity, which the

furviving partner now lias, of honoring his pro-

feilion and his Mafter, and ofedifying the world,

efpecially his beloved children and people, by
difplaying a bright example of that fpirit, and of

thofe confolations, in the midft of forrow,which

he has fo frequently and fo tenderly recommend-

ed to others. That treafure of chriftian fenti-

inent and experience, which he has been accu-

mulating for fo many years, will fupply him on

this occailon with a better fund of pertinent re-

flection and comfort, than any thoughts, which

Ihe preacher can iuggeft. But his affectionate

tears, prayers, and thankfgivings in behalf of his

bereaved, yet highly favored Brother, are a debt,

'
rhich he will not. and cannot withhold.
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The children of the mourning family mult feel

this folemn occafion with peculiar force. It

was no fmall recommendation of their late Pa-

rent, that her wife and impartial affection was an

early and lafting cement between her own off-

fpring and thole of a former marriage ; and

that it likewife attached the endeared friend-

ship and confidence of the numerous friends and

relatives of her amiable predeceffor. Indeed

my refpected and beloved friends, it would have

teen ftrange, if the examples and efforts of fuch

parents, as you have enjoyed, had failed to unite

you both to them and to one another. You
will blefs God for enabling you, in this and ma-

ny other ways, to comfort and reward the ma-

ternal friend, you have loft. While your filial

hearts rife up, and call her bleffed, may you pi-

oufly contribute to the folace of your bereaved

Father by tranferibing, and holding up to his

view, the image of her virtues. While you hear-

ken to his living inftructions, you will, I hope,

never forget nor forfake the law of your Moth-

er ; but will " bind it about your necks, and

write it on the tables of your hearts." Often

bring up to your tender recollection her fpirit,

her actions, and counfels, as an additional argu-

ment in favor of experimental religion ; as a

winning recommendation of it to your early

choice, to your highefl affection and purfuiL

I pray God, that all the children of that favored

hdufe may religioufly improve their paft and

prefent chriftian advantages ; that they may all
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inherit the character and bleffednefs of the Re-
deemer's friend ; that they may, in their prefent

or future fpheres of life, be inftruments of fpread-

ing this divine temper and felicity ; and that,

as they have been their parents' deareft hope in

this world, they may " prove their joy and
crown in the prefence of our Lord Jefus Chrift

at his coming."

The members gf this chriftian church and fociety:

will ftrive to animate and comfort their afflicted

and beloved Minifter by their kind attentions

and prayers, by their ferious and edifying regard

to his public and private addreffes. You will

permit me, my friends, to remind you that the

Spectacle of ftupid and dead fouls, perilhing un-

der the means and offers of falvation, is unfpeak*

ably more diflrefllng to a good Minifter, than the

dead body even of a bofom companion, who has

hopefully died in the Lord. If therefore you
feel any tendernefs for your Paftor, or compaf-

iion for yourfelves ; fulfil his joy, and infure

your own, by complying with his meflage, and

by ftudioufly following thofe, who through

faith and patience are gone to inherit the prom-

ifcs. 1u£tfe?nale pmfejfors of religion in this place,

cfpccially thofe, who intimately knew and loved

the Deceafed, afpire, like her, to adorn their fex

and profeilion by a meek and quiet, a kind and

condefcending, a thankful and ferioufly cheerful

fpirit. Thus may they convince all around them
that vital religion is the moll beautiful and com-

forting thing in the world.
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Finally the fubject and occafton afTectingly

inftruc"t us all, both miniftcrs and people, that

a friendly union to Chrifr, to his intereft and

people, is the whole duty and happinefs of man.

Every thing elfe is a fleeting ihadow, a refuge

of lies. Let. thofe, therefore, who are Grangers

to this divine friendship, who are deftitute of its

holy exercifes, enjoyments, and hopes, " acquaint

now themfelves with God, and be at peace." By
iincere repentance and faith, by chriftian love

and good works, let them begin and improve

that happy intercourfe with Chrift, which will

triumph in death, and advance through eternity.

How dreadful to die without this paifport to fu-

ture blifs ! How dreadful to be {tripped of earth-

ly friends and joys, and to have no Friend in

heaven, to receive and to blefs us ! Do ye not,

my fellowmortals, hear a voice iffuing from the

death bed, the coffin, and the deftined tomb

of our deceafed Sifter ? Does it not loud-

ly echo that infpired admonition ? " This

I fay, Brethren, the time is flicrt ; it remain-

eth that they, that havewives, be as though

they had none ; and they that weep, as though

they wept not ; and they that rejoice, as though

they rejoiced not ; and they that ufe this world,

as not abuiing it ; for the falhion of this world

paffeth away. Arife ye therefore, and depart

;

for this is not your reft."
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